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�cit Frank Smith's Emporium:
4@.!ml.7@\\'¢
ANY BOOK �·ou w.tnL; i! uot in stock it will Le prcrnnrcd for you iu the sb.ortest possibl•
tin1c: Daily nod \Veekly 'Papers tUlLl i\lngnziues. for any length of time, anrl they will Le delivered
pl'omptly at sour 1·ooms. A Fine $Lock of Stationery, .Jc:wcll'y. Pcrfumcs1 Toilet Arlicles, Gol<I
Pens, Pocket Books, !'lush Goods in Great ,;--nriety nnd 1001 :\rtic1es in 1�·aucy Goods. Fresh
Crcstnl Candies that ,vilt dc!light,fnl1y in the 1nouth; s. n (l yon ,,·ill ftr�d ono '"ho thinks utore of the
Stnclcnts than of their 1noncy� an(l ,\�ill 9,Jw�ss be glad Lo see you. Stnd(:nts ont tenclliug and
wantiug books can have their orders filled promptly uy seudiug to Frauk Smith, Yon ..-ill surely
Snvc �loucy by purcb,lSiug All Supplies nt
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HANKING all the old Students for past Favors, we desire
to have it understood that we shall in the future cndCa\'Or to
C£.4�E' rerrlain, a.s alreadv established, llEADQUA&Tr::Rs for NORMAi.
STUDENTS,
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY.
L. D. REMINGTON, ADELPHIC.

�EARS, centuries, millions upon mi�lions,
have rolled by since the earth, without
form and void, hung suspended in the vast uni
verse of ether. Then began a series of events
which was the indirect cause of the meeting o f
the class o f '89 to-night. Among the later of
these might be mentioned the formation of life
and its final evolution into the perfect being
-man; the birth of Christ an<l its influence
on mankind; the discovery of America by
Columbus and, finally, the greatest event-the
foundation of the Michigan State Normal School.
For years and years custom has dictated that
some mortal in each class of every school, col
lege, and university, must be chosen to record
the history of his class ; pry into each mem
ber's inmost heart; gain its secrets and show
them to the world, and in so doing secure the
enmity of his classmates, and the pity of
the world. In searching after material his
experiences are various; for instance, on
asking a prominent Junior her name, she grated
her teeth as she replied: "My name is L. J
so and so-but I am determined to change it
before I leave the Normal." Or, while talking
with another, she sweetly asks:
"Will you
promise me something?" "Yes," I said, "with
pleasure, what is it?" "That you will not use
my name in the class history." I had promised
and the president likes bis Bacon now and then.
These are but trifles to the numerous other af
flictions your humble servant has been com
pelled to undergo.
"Historians, as a rule," says Lamartine, ''show
us more of art than veracity in their produc
tions." With us we are glad to say this is not
necessary, for, in recording the history of our
class, we do not need to go beyond the truth to
make it appear as noble as its predecessors. In
every branch of our work, in the school, or in
the society, we have always been f01ind among
the leaders, and honors have not failed to reach
us. In the "Publics" of the year we have proved
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ourselves orators and elocutionists, Shakespe
rian actors and debaters.
The first meeting of the class was held Janu
ary 6th, 1888, at which time we organized, with
F. J. Hendersh9t as President. Since then we
have had many pleasant meetings. Our recep
tion to the Faculty and students was well at
tended. and we think, enjoyed by all. But by
far the pleasantest evening of our junior year
was spent at Principal Sill's, June 17th. We
will never forget that evening, nor the kindness
of our Principal through all these past weeks.
Our class is composed entirely of Michigan
ders. No foreigner has crept in to mar the
unity.
We number full-fledged Juniors, 48;
of whom 3 7 live in southern ·fichigan, 6 come
from the middle counties, and 5 from the north;
Washtenaw county sends the most students,
with Wayne second. Our majority seem to be
lieve in the pure air of the country, for the par
ents of 24 are farmers, 6 are tradesmen, 3 are
merchants, 2 are retired, and 8 lead a profes
sional life. Of these, 5 are ministers, an·d ·their
children seem to have followed the general rule.
41 are Americans, 3 are Scotch, and 2 are Iri h,
while one will look you in the eye and say she
is a Fejee Isl�nder, and every one will believe
her.
We did not come to the Normal an ignorant
mass, for 50 per cent of our number are gradu
ates from high schools, which is a decided in
crease to the per cent of previous years. Two
of our classmates even go so far as to claim two
diplomas, and must, of course, be looked upon
as very learned. Our experience in teaching
has been extensive, reaching over a period of
75 school years, with an average of 14 months
4 days to each member of the class. 13 have
never taught, and one kindly informs us that his
experiencr extends over one day. We do not
doubt but on that day he went fishing. Our or
ator has been monarch of all he surveyed in the
school room for five long months, and is au
thority on all points of school discipline and
methods of instruction.
Our time of entrance extends over a period
of 8 years; 5 of our class entered before the
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fall of '8si 5 <iuri1tg the year �s5-61 17 during the' should b<.: rnonarchial lt is ,v cJl for hin) that
year of '86-7, ane 18 during this prese nt year. 1 he did uot liv e in the tirn e of A<la1ns1 or he
Thrcc thousand one hundred t,•;o ,vcck s ,,;e ha,•e ,night have heeo polih Jy asked co take up hi s
:
spe nt here at !he Normal, coilin g early an<l la.le, quarters in son,c <liscant clin1c. In our relig.
diagra.1ning sentences for ?rii!-is Post. l::ibula tin g iou s heljcf ,v.: have hut one Cree d, though ro oi'
hi$tOry for )..tis� l(ing, Lr:1n�l�1ting nott:s taken the c1 ass are ?vfe thodiits, 8 are Baptist� Catho
,
under Pro[ (;corgc, or learning :,;chuo1 ta,v u n- lies h Congregationa.lhas antl Pr esbyteriaus 3
·
der Prof. Putna 1n.
e ach. .1£pi�copalians an t l 1:nitari::ins o ne e ach1
Our eotnbine<i age c;�1rr ies us back lo the and one lone soul belie ves that the Golde n Rule
t reaty of \terduo in 8tJ3, or ahea d to the iu\·tn- is enough iu r any n1an 10 look up to.
tio n of th e air ship . in :2933.
'F'or the aver age
Our a verage 1r10Hthly expen�es here a t the
,
age of the gent1e1nen "'e ntust reckon fron1 the Nor nta1 ha v e been $19.05, or a total of $58 
,
i
snrrenrler of Lte and the l;1os<- of th<.: Civil \,V ar . 995. to pa d out Uy che clasi; of 189 co !he citi
That of the ladies is but zo y ears. Our old,e�t zens ol \:'psilanti. Of our nu1nhe r, zz are here
cla.ssr),ate ha:; hvo scol'e yea r s y<.;t to lh·e hefore on their o,v,1 re�ource s, an<l j arc a ided in part.
·rhitty Jivc ar e stu<lyiog with the
he r eaches h is allotted lime , while our youngest
intention of
.
t e achin g1 2 ,YilJ be phy sicians, un<.: \Yill be a
has but just passed i;v
.·ect sixt een.
In que stjon of ,v eight ,ve leave all clun1::.iness n1iniscer: and 2 ,\·ill study law (one of' these,
lo for lncr classe :-, and Up th e sca les ourseh.- L'S at '=To1nniic /' ,\·il1 he :-'io rc to 1nak e � success if h is
136. {)ur re athcr ,\· e ight ·s�ores Sj pou1\dS J)OWl�rs of �pe ech tlo not give out after such 101\g
Troy: ttn<l our heavy ,reight <lis re garrls our r<.:- strains :�s ht: has given thctn the past yl'a r); 6
qucsti; and giYe::. his "'<.:iglit as 1 1952,000 graius .1 fflOrL' of che cla:-.s :1re ai; yet undecidl·<l as to th t:
,vc ice) under dee p obliga tion 10 the class oi futu re: and one con1es boldly to thl! front il.11(1
'S8 for their gener osity in dee<lit,g t<> us tbi:- sa ys: I ,viii lc ach if unavoi<lal.i)c1 1nore pla inly
h e irloo 111, and hereby pron1ise (when ,,· e get the cxpresse<l-if l <lo not ge l 1narrie d.
.
One thing \\•hich <h:s i:rv(·s spel;ial attl!ntion is
stre ngt t) to
l
the
fiict thaL Ot.ly abouc :20 pe r ce nt of our class
"·1':1kc it up ll:11<1 ,srly,
J
ll�ndle it wh.n <�are;
are salisficd with the sho r Le r course; aud in ou r
For ·ti� fashioned s.u l>hin1ler
ly;
opinion: justice lo tlu; four� year graduates de'Tis i;o youug and 1' < , f air.. .
Fiv e of our iHustrio11s cl a ss 1nea:iUl'e in hcight rnanc.ls a co1nµlete thr o,ving out of this cour se.
be no cha oging a t
5 feet 1 1 or over; 2 only j feet; whil<.; the re- lf this ,verc don<.: there wo11J<l
f
the
Ja:-t
ioon1
e
nc
to
g�t
of
o
n
an easy course.
r'r'lain<l er sati�ry th <.:mselv es ,viLh bein g me<li11 n1
F resh 1nan. :;ophmore, junior and �enior \\'Ould
height.
Our clasi; have 15 ,\'ith bro,vn hair, blue <.:y(.'s; kno,v who \\'t're hi:- c:l:-l:;�1natcs. :\cf ore of a class
, , with br o,vn hair, br o,,•n eyL�s; 3 "'i1h feeling ,voul<l be ge nerated: and the lov e for
black hair, blac k eyes.
Other shades of th<.: .:.\l n1a tvlatcr "'oul<l he :;trc ngthen(':d.
Our alphal.ict is 1nade up frou.1 the following:
hair 1nay be cht:;�cd as foJlOW$.: golde n to re<I,
5; light, :2_; an d the color of eyes; i gray, an<l A i:; for ..\n <lr¢w:; fro111 lht: proutl Dexter clan.
i
2 grcc n.
One black e ye d youo,g lady tr ied 10 B i:; fo r Bale � ,,· 1 10111 no n1aII c.:an span .
1
fnake u s believe that her hair ,\·as pink; b ut C is for �ook who is e er full of glee.
Dis
for
Di:
c
gan,
a frie nd of R
•. C.
s I 1c must I1ave be<.:n suffer ing Iron, pink eye.
Belle
nd Len a who mind all 1he rules.
E:
a
The p('IHtical hi stor y of our class i$ quQte
F is for Fo:;cer or the.: Lansing 1 � gh Schools.
,narkc d, for ,ve h�i.vc to a gre:�t extent, follo\\:c::d
1i
·
G i$ for Gr iffin who never is tar<l) ·
'
l parI
1n tte
1 o," our fa th er s, except in a ie,v c;\i,cs
H is tOr Har theck, Hendershot: Har< l y .
,vhere o ne joins the Prohibitionists. rG arc Re·
i s for Ida, a µdie she did take.
publicans, t r art P rohibitionists, 6 are De1n o- I
J for f. IL ,vho an actor ,viH n1akc·
era ts, :2 are (yr cc;nl>acker s. , 2 oJ the lathes will
.
.
1o r Cac1 Y \\'1
K 1$. ;
.
en 1':i quoted·
· unh·1 IlC)' ha ve cI 1e ·
· t10 i;o oft
,valt
r1ght of .
l
franch 1se 1)elOre I
. .
1
k
s t r .ai n b or n1ee 'lll'SS
he's noted.
they votc on so in11Jo r tant a suhject, and one IL ' . ?
�
!.f 1s IOr iir ·l arv1n \•rhose na 1ne sl,ould be Dennis·
gentleman reallv
. ,
.
· belit:ves tha t this gover111ne nt N 1s
1 or r
1 ot la wn tell1,is.
N orton who 1s fone
4.
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O is for Otis who is smart and we know it.
J deavors are to be seen everywhere-on the walls
of buildings, on the fences and mile-posts alon g
p is for Pattison, our noble class poet.
the way,in circulars and cards of all descriptions,
Q is for quizzes that come every day.
in newspaper advertisements, and in many other
R is for Remmie, no good, so they say.
unique and curious designs.
S is for Stoddard, with eyes very pretty.
However much people may censure the pol
T is for Tommie who's oft very witty.
icy, there is no doubt that it is the surest road
U is for unprepared, as we always are.
to success. How soon do you think a merchant
V is the bill that doesn't go far.
would sell his stock of goods, a grocer his com
W i::, for White, whose weight I won't tell.
modities, or a hardware man his wares, if they
X is the bill we all love so well.
kept them packed away in boxes instead of dis
y is for Ypsi., the home of poor cooks.
played to the best advantage in the shop win
z is the zeal we show in our books.
During the past year Death has entered our dows? No sooner can a man expect to receive
midst and taken from our number a faithful stu- a return for his mentai merchandise without a
dent, an earnest christian, unassuming in man proper exhibition of it.
The method practiced by a young lady in one
ner, quiet and retiring. She was but little
known until her sickness, but from those to of our neighboring towns is a practical illustra
whom she t@ld the story of her life, we learn of tion of this fact. Wishing to procure music
her self-denying spirit, and hard endeavors to scholars, she rented a room, fitted it up suitably,
gain an education. We regret we did not know and then invited a number of prominent citizens
her better, but her life will always be remem to come and witness her skill in music. In this
bered by us as that of a noble, self-sacrificing way she made herself known, and as she was an
spmt. Let us in the coming year seek out 1 he accomplished musician, soon had all the pupils
acquaintance of each member of our class, and she desired. A far different procedure from
ordinary attempts of young women. To be sure
aid them at least by our encouragement.
Classmates a year has passed. Our history as there were not lacking certain conservative in
Juniors is finished. A new year comes to meet dividuals to whom the young lady's conduct ·
us with its labors, and as dignified Seniors we seemed bold and out of place, but the more en
must be prepared. May the history of this new lightened part of the community thought it a
year be a record of earnest effort, of noble work, business-like transaction; just such an adver
one that we may always look back upon without tisement as any tradesman or artisan would
make as a matter of course.
a shadow of regret.
I In the professions it is not difficult to discover
SELF ADVERTISING.
who are the successful ones. If a preacher
would succeed in his mission, he must not be
M. F. C., OLYMPIC.
content to provide for his flock a weekly install
-HE homely old adage, "blow your own ment of the bread of life, but he should give a
- trumpet," is peculiarly adapted to this portion to some soul each day. He should go
pushing, jostling, "bill-sticking'' age. Time was about walking and talking with his people, meet
when one had only to do a thing well, and leave ing them in their homes, and making himself
the world to find out the fact for itself. Hum- one of them; then perhaps they would open
blenes.s was considered a great virtue, and strict their hearts to receive the message that be
integrity and attention to business the only nee- brings.
essary attribute for success in life. But such a
Let the young doctor not only advertise him
state of affairs has long since passed away, and self in the newspapers, but let him be seen ev
to-day, it is not so important to do a thing wel( erywhere-on the street, bowing, shaking, and
as to get a thing moderately well done largely talking to all the "big wigs" of the place, at the
talked about . Recognizin? this f�ct, in�enious concert, at the lecture, at c�urch; let him keep
.
men are contmually rackmg their brams for I a ''two-forty" horse, and daily scour the country
some means of attracting and securing the at- as if life and death depended on it, and he will
tention of the public. The results of these en-1 be the successful physician.
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it is not enough that � teachet· should un. indifferent jests of the inveterate joker arc re
rlersta.nd his subjects, and Ue able to prcs�nt ceived v,,ilh 1nuch laughter, while the "'ittiest
the1n according to the l atest appro\·ed mo1.hods. sayings of the t in1i<l h11n1orist arc killed by the
but he must contrive in every ,,•ay to advertise 111anner of delivery. 'Th e highest s eats ac the
himself and ,vhatever he does. 1-Ie n1ust be feast a re occupied by thosc-·,vho con1e forward
leader of ti.le chutch choir, the prayer 1nccting, and take lhc,n, the;: )oy,· est places being reserved
the reading cj rclc, chainnan of th<.: lecture coot for those retil'ing geniuses who a re ah\'fl}'S
n1ittee, and last but not least, must be able: to crouching in a corner and cannot ask f'or their
control the Board, if he l\'ould rnakc :l succ ess due.
in teaching. nud :;c cure an arlvancc in his next �rhe \\"Orld is :\.pt to take a 1nan at hi:; o,,•n
year's s nlary, It shoul<l be clear to che n1in<ls valuation . l t has no tilue or inclina tion to look
of all tha t a teache r's bugle must he of the rfin inlo th e truth of the 1natter . It takes it fo r
est brass, and of no sn1all clirnensions.
granted that he will ,·aluc himself highl)' enoug11,
Lee no ,voulcl l>e teacher, who n1ay re:\d these htn<:e, if :l rnan does not have a good opinion
lin es, Uecon1e discouragc<l, for obstacles which of himseit: he nlay rest a:;surccl the world ,viii
seem insunnountable wiH vanish: if one will l>ut not have it of hitn. ".;\d1niratioo,11 it is said,
march 1nanfully upon then 1 . c::\lany a young "Jikc mocking, is calchiug, and the good opinion
man," says Thackery : :,r:'\ils by that species or ,\•hich g�ts ahroad, IJcgins at hon1e."
vanity called shyness, ,vho might, for the ask
..\.s there an.: dilferent people in the "�orl<l, so
ing, have his \vBl.':
they exhibit their want of push in different \\' a ys.
It is needless to say that in the politlc•.I fielrl Some, I\fica,vber-likc, arc alu·ays f.tncyinsr son1e
the air is resonant with the sound of the tru1np,c�t.. thing "•ill Lnrn up ,vithout any effort on their
No office, fat or thin, can he obt ain ed "'ithout a part. Othe rs have ahility a nd force enough,
full supply of this music, a1tcl corruptio1\ in office but nevertheless are in active� because the y a re
is clue in a l�rge nleas1.1re to the siinple f.'\ct th a t firm helie"·er� in u1nck.':
Certainly fortuue
n1 cn' s consciences are dearened by the roar to does appear to prt>si<le over the destinies of
\\'hich they are continu ally subjecterl.
men� putting a wooden spoon into one man's
,\nd again, n1any f�11nilies who have no special n1outh and :\. :;ilver spoon into a nother's; but
claims of ,\•eaIth; or genius, "'ill h<>l<l a hiP,h p,) is lhat a ny rea son \Vhy the ,n�\.n with the wooden
sition in :;ocicty� just he<:au:;c they set a high spoon should sit dly by, an d allo,v his more
i
value upon themselves, and will have nothing to fortunate neighbor to get all the soup? But
<lo wj th any but the ,nost aristocrattc. On th¢ perhaps the 1no:;t nun1erous in thi:; class are
contrary 1nanr families ,vho have every a<lva n
always neglecting their opportunities, ,vhich
a ge <lo i, ot rise because they n<.;ver· "scickle on ,l"ill never co1ne again.
Fron, l aziness, lack of
the sc ore of <lignity:'' ancJ are ple asant and judg1nent.1 or so1ne Olhc.:r reason, they nc.:ver
courteous to all, c·ven the hon,blcst and 1nost strike while che iron is hotJ an<l alas discover,
con1 n1nn.
sooner or laler. tha t it has heco,ne too cold f'or
Thus a f'TIOdest 1n aiden will joi11 herscJf to any i nlpression . You ,vill find aH 1hc:;e people
so1ne ordioary young n1an who is not half good acc using fale for their failures in life; they have
enough for hor, but -n.•ho, it ii; quite evick:nt, con laid th e bhunc at the wrong door. Shakes
siders hllnse)f her superior. The road to 1natri- peare sa)·s truly1 ,;lt is n o l hi our starsJ but in
01on y, as in 1nany OLher \\•alks of life1 is co1npa.r our:;elv cs, that we are und�rlings.:•
'fhe talisn1 an of success in life is courage.
a tively an easy pa thwa y to hrazeo - faced assnr·
anee; hut to many a. tirnld tra\•eler, jt beco1nes Only he ,i;ho dares to do, an<l i$ ne..·er c.laun1ed
a verita lJle bill oi rliniculty.
by n1isfortune. need hope co ,vin the prizes 0 1r
i
r ding co the ,nc:1sure of -self- c onfidenc:e ered i n the rac<.; of life.
.\cco
Oor Ship of S13tC
js a man's position d<.;tcnn ine<l in rnany ocher wnu}d ne\•er ha,·c been the grand structure tha t
relations of1ife. l)id you e\•er notice the n1au it is to.day, if il'S master an<l ,\·orkn1en ha<l heer)
ner it, which the conversation o f different per� men of faiot heart$. Kay, Columbus hiln:;clf
sons is received in a co1n pan y . The tin1icJ guest "'ould never have seen this f air land of ours ii�
who beconH!S frightened at his own ,\•or<ls, i� like his co1npanions of the sea, ho had hee,'I
listened to ,\•ith more pity tha n interest. !rhe frighce11ed or discouraged by the many obstt\.4
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cles that stood in his way. O ne · o f the n-=ces avail. With it men of the most ordinary pow
sary attri butes of courage is self-e steem . The ers will often do a giant's work. Put yourself
men w hose names illum ine the pages of history, forward th en i f you wish to get on. " H old
burned i ncense to themselves continually. A your ground and pu sh h ard, " bearing i n mind
glance at the lives of such men as Julius Oresar, I th at "no man _c an end with being superior,
Napoleon, and Orom'Yell, wil l .suffice to show us who will not begin with b� ing inferior. "
th at the key- note to their lives was self advance
W H AT AM I H E RE FOR ?
ment. B ut the men of trust i n any community
are those who, when occasion calls, are ready
E. H., CRESCENT•
and willing to speak a good word for themselves,
as it were. O ften of the most ordinary po wers , -NOTH E R vacation has passed w ith all
they still p o ssess the i nvaluable qualities of - its j oys, and all its pleasures, and we are
promptness and activity, without wh ich real assembled once more. together with many who
worth is of no avail. "A barking dog is often have never been with us before, to enter upon a
year o f study and training which will enable us
m ore useful than a sleeping lion . "
No person was ever put i nto thi s world for better to carry out our plans i n life and more
nothing. There is a place for everyone, thoug h I successfully to accomplish our purposes.
given only to him who presents his claim s .
As we enter these halls of le arning, let each
Robert B urdette i n his advice to boys says : p ause upon th e thresh old and ask himself the
"You j ust go ah ead and make yourselves felt. question, "What am I here for ? "
When you are gone th e world will get along
Are we here simply to follow a ch osen co urse
without you; but while you are here, do you of study, pass the vari ous examinations, and re 
make i t understand that you are running part ceive a diploma, or are we here to secure an ed
of th e show yourself, if i t i s nothing more than ocation in the best and ful lest sense of the word?
stan ding at the tent door and directing people I trust I m ay safely say that the most of us are
t o p ass to the right and move along i n front of h ere for th e latter pu rpose. I f this be true, let
the cage s . " If you can ' t blow a trumpet then us consider what means we can em ploy to bring
blow a whistla, but in some way contrive to draw about this desired result.
the eyes of the worl d upon you .
It i s plain to all that we receive a great part
The cricket chirping so cheerful ly p resents a of our mental training from our daily work,
lively . obj ect lesson to all those who have been study, but it is also a fact that we can train
endo wed with only one tal ent. Though so and are training our minds jn everything that we
sm all and insignificant an insect, it is never dis- d o, not only wh ile we are studying in our rooms
heartened b y the p resence of l arger and more or reciting i n the class room , but also while we
experienced singers, but pipes u p so l oud that are walking along the street o r li stening to an
it drowns every d issenting voice, and we must address.
admit that it plays fi rst fiddle in the fall o rchesFor in walki ng along the street, we h ave an
tra.
excellent opportuni ty to cultivate the power of
Nature i s continually trying to teach us th a t per ception, and i n listening to an address of any
all voices are needed to make th e harmony com - k ind we can and should practice giving our un
The frogs are content to hold their d ivided attenti on . Even if th at lo which we are
plete.
nightl y concert, never fail ing once because the l istening i s not attractive or entertaining, still
Nightingale over the way h as been blessed with i t is an excellent drill to gi ve the closest atten
a clearer voice. Neither do the b i rds cease t ion.
their sweet carol ing when K at i e ' s doings or
A prominent educator has sai d : "It i s unde
non doi ngs are procl aimed so vehement l y. " A ll niably true that the m ind retains l on gest that to
are n eeded by each one, not hing i s fair or which i t giv es the closest attention.·"
This
good alone. "
must be acknowledged by every careful and o bTo sum up the whole matter, self-con h dence se rvant student.
Therefore i s it n o t evident
makes it possible for a man to use his talent s . that to acquire the habit of attention should be
W i thou t it a ccompl ishments and skill are of no one of the gre at obj ects of our study? For, in
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forrning th� habit. o,f attention, ,,·c not only :; c - 1po,,•er than their o�·n; anrl are h..-ooght to tbe
cure a boon of inestin1able value, but also a vast Gl'ea l Teache r, wJiO ,\·ould have all n1en lea rn
, hich "ill he of u:-e 10 ot' liin1 .
arnount or kno,Yledge w
I
us in afccr life.
F:",ITHFUT.NF.SS JN LI'fTLt:; THl)ICS.
Let us no,v turn our a ttention to our nlo1·a l
anrl social culture; which ls of ;:i:; 1nuch, if uot
X•, lf. 1',, S, C. A..
rr1ore, i1nport.ancc, than our 1ncntal culture.
llurkc, the great English orator �1,.ud �tate!- i(t�E, as studencs
the Xon na l school,
roan, h as sa id: '':\fanru:n:i ;1r<: of more imp or·
have a deC.nitc aiu) io view. 'l'o be
tauce than hf\'.\'S, Upon them� in a great rnea s• socc�:;sfu L in that aim is our greatest desire.
The la w touchc:; b u t '!'he higher an<l nobler thac aiin, the happier
u re, the lau•s de penrl .
Jlanners a rc ,yha c v ex or we shall be as its attajnnleot cou1es 1norc nearly
here anrl Lhere .
sooihe; corr upt or purify, exalc or debase, bar - within our grasp. \V e ar e consta ntly a sking
bariz.e o r refine, by a constant, stea<lr, unifor,n; Ioursch·cs how " 'e ca n best and n1ost �nrely r each
inscn:;iblc operation, like chat ol the air we:: 'this height of our an1hition. In our eage rness
l
breathe. They gi\•e thejr whole fo rn1 and c o or �nd a n x ie 1 v: to re ach the dc::sirc(l cnd1 we f rc
to o ur live:;. i\ccording lo their quaH1y, c he r q uently ov�rlook one of the n1ost essential ele
aid n1.ora l s, they �upply 1he 1n, or they to tally inents to �uccess. \re are in 100 grea.t :;1 h urry .
destroy the111. '' \Ve Lhen sec it is of very great \Ve are noL corneut to plocl along, slo",·ly an<l
iinport,aoce that wc should have a plea $.i1lg rn::u1- surely, but 01ust gain the sun1n1ic at a bound .
ncr a o d address. Let us conside r what nleans \,Ve forget that sure progress i s slow progress·
arc offered us to gh!e us thi:; <.:ultur e : first, the I \Ve forget that great men di<l not atta in to their
n1ingling ol studcnts in halls and f:lass roon1s; high positions in a ct�1.y ;. huL b y fa thfully pe r
i
�ccond the v ariou::. receptiOl)S �ivcn by the F.ic- fonnln<:'Y whatcvcr fc H to their lot, thcv
J
• sl0\\�1,.,
I')
ulcy; third, the L,·cture Course; f o1 1rt)1, !he a nd steadily worked chei1• w:iy upward.
di1Tercnt societies. Ic is this l ast narr1c<l n1:eans
Of the n1any ele1ne11(s to success thc rc is per
atr
you
invite
o,,•
n
1
which
to
e
u
colt
social
of
haps none :;o i1npor tt1.nt or essential as that or
r
tention.
"laithfu lne:;:; in little t b inb-s·"
of fou r di,
' l' he Norn1:al Lyce 111n i s c o nposcd
The bu:;incss 1na n 111ay be ever so shre\vrl, he
visions, e ach of which has for its purpose the may possess great foresight in the n1a nagerncnt
irnprove1ncnt of its members in re spc.:ct to aco1n- of his affairs; hut unleSl> he: attend:; carcfllll>r to
position, debate, and such other things as right· tht' little decails of his business, he can never
heco,ne S• lCCcssful. llis plan:; may be laid ,vith
fully pertain to literary cultur e.''
l't is also true chat college socicti<.:s are nuclei g-i:-ea t care, but i f he depends upon others to
ar ound 1,·hich n1an y fond rcmt:n1:brance s :.:-r.rc.: car ry lhen1 out he i::. s u r e t(J f ail. :\ rnan 1uay
cluster ed, an<l \'lhich e ver hold the Ah11fl Aia:r.r be espech1lly c:ndowcd 1\'iU� �di th� faculties nee•
<lcar.
essa:ry t o 01ake hiin a lead er i11 the ad1ninistra:\gaiu, an1ong soci<.:ty 1ne n1hers, there is a tion ol the affairs o( �tale; but un1eSti he ha s
tinne r friendship a n d a deeper s�·1npa1.hy than che patience: anti f orc e of ,\·ill to 1nas ter thorw
can cxist in the rela tion of students. 1 thjnk ougbl_v the little de tails, he ,\'iii ne ver succe ed
every one b y a Ii i.lie thought can $e e the adv an· a:; a statesn1an.
Lage of beco1ning a ruember or sornc ::;oe iety,
\Ve see two young n1en berore us; lhe y start
and I hope ,viii ac�t acco r<lingly.
out to ligh t li(e t:; b�1ttles equally ,veH equipped
l ,,•ould no1 f ail to notice here Lhe Students' as far :t s education �\nd fiuanccs are concerne d.
n: ,vhich h as {or its object 'l'en yea r.:> later ,vc see thetn a gain ; neither of
Christian • .\s:;ociatio
"the prornoti'on of growch ir) grace and Chris- them has beco111:e 1ne tober of cougrc s:; o: presi
tian fellowship a1noug it:; members and aggr es- <len t of a collcge; but one of thetn has a goo cl
sive Christian ,,·ork 1 especinlly by ant l for 1he pay ing business, is an active, ene r�etic citizerl ,
,
students of !he school.; lt is here Lhat 111a ny highly re spect ed hy Lhe whole co1nrnuoity. lle
are ulade to feel thcir depe ndenc e on a higher is a succes:;. ,v1iy? llccau:;c he did not neg�
'I
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lect the little things. No detail of his business
was so small or insignificant but it received his
careful attention. The other has, apparently,
done nothing wrong, yet he has not succeeded.
He has worked hard, but nothing seemed to
prosper with him. He was just as ambitious as
his companion, and why did he not succeed?
Because in his eagerness to gain eminence he
overlooked entirely, or entrusted to others, the
management of the little things. He was a
dreamer, not a doer.
We can · all find something to do, humble
though it be ; but if we fail to do these humble
tasks, we shall have no call to higher ones.
Suppose the lawyer, over-confident of his
ability, neglects to look up the many little de
tails of his case, or overlooks some technical
point in a egal document; do you think he will
ever win distinction as a jurist?
Perhaps in the life of no man is the necessity
and importance of attending to little things so
f orcibly illustrated as in that of the soldier.
vY e hear a nation singing the praises of its great
military me11, and m_any of us think that it is
glory easily won. But we will never be guilty
of a moment's envy if we but consider the many
wear y marches that have been made through
mud and rain ; the many discouragements that
have been endured on account ·of orders poorly
executed by subordinates ; the petty annoyances
that have been borne because of the complaints
of discontented soldiers over their poor and
scanty rations ; the many weary nights spent ,
p oring over maps of the neighboring country and
planning the advantageous disposition of troops,
while we were sleeping comfortably at home.
All these trials and hardships endured, and what
the reward? The well- deserved tribute paid to
a Wellington or a Grant.
That greatest of all military leaders, Na
poleon, owed his success in the main to the dili
ent manner in which he attended to the minutire
of military affairs ; in fact, this habit of being
faithful in little things, was the foundation of
his prosperity.
In the literary world two men may have equal
ability; the one is careful and painstaking in
his choice of words, the manner of expressing
thought, and the use of synonyms; the other is
car eless and slovenly. The one produces a
masterpiece, the other lives and dies unknown.

7

The artist attains to his high position by
years of fai_t hful toil. He owes his success more
to his diligence than to his natural ability. · The
difference between first and second crass work
consists in the manner of attending to the little
things.
Our success as students is measured by the
manner in which we prepare the little points of
each day's lessons. It is very easy to get a gen
eral idea of a subject, but it often takes hours
of careful study to look up all the little points
which are necessary to a complete mastery of
the subject. The student who habitually skips
these little things, expecting to get them from
others during the recitation hour, will never be
a good student. It is a loose, slovenly habit:
which should be strenuously avoided by all.
There are many attending school who are
anxious to take five and six studies, thi nking
they can carry them all and thus gaiD. time. But
is it a gain to get a smattering of several
branches and a thorough knowledge of none ?
We cannot influence others to be what we
are not ourselves. We are not fit to go out as
teachers, wh atever our qualifications as students
may be, if we cannot exert a good moral influ
ence upon our school and the community. We
should see to it that our moral education is not
neglected. As scholars we are rated by our
daily work in the class room; as Christians we
are rated by our daily actions.
We are judged by the manner in which we do
the little things. These little things are not
much in themselves, but we little know how
much good they may do. A kind word or a
g�asp of th e hand ofttimes does more good than
the best of sermons.
Not many of us will have opportunities for
doing great deeds; but we will have, and do
have, opportunities for doing little things. Let
us improve,these chances. One of the grandest
aims in life is that of doing good; and we can
best accompl ish that aim by carefully attending
to the little duties of our daily work.

An acknowledgement is d ue Mr. B. C. Grant
of Auburn, Bay county, for a leg bone and
teeth of mastodon found on his farm. So eager
were people to secure specimens that Mr.
Grant could secure only these bones which he
k indly presented to the Normal School.
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attention kno,vs ihat texl books arc no�
ver bal in:>pira tio"S- .t\_ cursory exa nlin::t�ion oi
a hall dozen l>rief books on United States His
lvry ,vould discover a :; 1Hany un,,•arran1:.1b l c as
li'or justanc e.:, one hook tipeak:> of the
se rtions.
<:harter oftht! v· irginia colo uy, "'hile the f a cl i:;,
a:> everybody know'j, the colony nc,·e r had a
charter. .:\nother \YHi <len y ali differen<:e he
Lwcen tl1<.: Pur ita ns anrl �he.: Pi1grinu; , \Yhen one
,,·itl1 even nlo<lerate intelligence kno"'l> thev
t Ye re in the 1u1in
,
a ntipodal. 01\<: map pictur;s
J1�.'�.l.1::!H.
the Louisiana Purchase ;.h; extending to 1he Pal
the trea ties con.
Pri ncipal Sill n:ccntly called the attention of cific. llu� <l Jit t e a ttention to
.u:.t of
cerncd in the various �r :tn sfcrs of this tr:
s�udents of the Norn)t\l to the in1nortance of de·
land ,viii S1hh\' that Fra nce ha.cl no ground for a
ci<ling1 early in their cour�c1 whether they
<:laiin beyond the n1our)tain�, ,�i1d ne 1.:er pre·
v.·ished to :>tudy other languages than English .
t£ndecl to have. lnaccura<: i es like the.::;e n.re
'fhe arlvice was ti1nely1 no <loubt, a n d " 'a s infoi�n�J irl all the books, wllilc tnatters of lnere
tended to gual'd pupil:; �tgain:;t t he 1)1istake of
pln�on ar� <:rystaliz�d into fonns a s v"r iou s
r en1aining oue, tvto, or
three year,; frJ the I o
and lanta:;�,c :l� Hakes in a Sil.I)\\' slor1n.
>lor rna1, b.n<l th<:n finding it iinpossible to ac·
;\11 tl�is ,voulcl he most unfo rt unate ii che book
c otuplish ,\•hat they at tha t tiin e 1night ,vish to
t
,ve
�e Inst.or)'· Jiut it is nnt alld a l 1uo.:; on1}•
a ccolnplish in foreign language study.
cla.inl�
to be a pal'tia1 record. 1'he a verage
Tf ,ve ha d been allowed a wor<l a t this point
_
text book 1� not nH if•h but a . ga zecteer cu,npiled
,ve shoul tl have_:>oggesLe<l to such students, anti
.
v.·tth d�,e n:gard lo its conHnercial value. It i s
in<leed to aH students in ou r shorter Engli�h
.
.
a hriel «�oiny<.:n(hum of facts 1hrown together out
Cou rse, che ilnportance t}f a ,nore extended a n d
1 l par� little or no
uf hi:;�orical pe rspe<:Live.
critical kuowle<lge of our Engiish Language aod
"ttentton
to growlh and develop1nent1 ancl is in
J , itera ture. Edu cational Toul'na }s. the coun!rv
che rnain sit<.:nt on eve rything ,.,hich goeti to
over, are larnenting thefrl�t tha� 01�r c;ollege
111- ' ke a philosophi<:al record w orthy the na,ne
univ cr:>ity iraduates know so little of their ,own
of h!story. 'l"hc very thing ,vhlch it purporls lO
language. Our pr<:seut ::.o,caJled English Cour se
.
e, t 1s not1 nalnely a hi scory .
rloes Jess in this din.: ct ion than our hesL lli«h h •
l'hc life of the naLion exprt::>ticd in its social
�c hool s. \Vould it not be ,veil for the ina;v
and poli1:cal ins�itutiorl':> is the grand and eLer·
v,ho select !his shorter cou rse, a nd f or th os�
nal tru1h, tlie record of whi<:h Wt� <:all hist or y .
,vho have graduatt:d fron1 il anrl have heen teachi\.ll life has its beginnillg :.lrld its growth subject
ing for a titue, to take a / , ife J)ipb,11,a f roin the
.
to its o�n laws and it� con �titutio ns. \Vhen
Norn,al by spending a .sistgle yt'ar in cotnpleting
�nee a lull and perfe<.:t re cord of the nation\
the T,itera ry Course? This course is es pecia 11y
hfe l��s heen ina <ll!, a s though such a thing ,vere
:;Lrong in the histor y an<l litera tur e: v.·hich have
pos:.iole- w hen ooce the historical idea. has
b'-'en written ht the English tongue. hranchcs
laid b,1,re; ,,·hen once the irnpu1se a n<l
heen
cer l.::iin ly second 10 non� in the acqu irement o f
direction of historica l forces h:l\'(: been deter·
a lib eral cduta �jon.
,vben on<:e the il\f:.titu tion;;, ,vhich are
'fhe above suggc::>tion is rnad e, ill> ,va s P rinci: rnincd;
only the rnea ,\:; hy which force s exp ress lhen1.
pal Sill's, wich no thought of re<:oln 1ne1lding one
�elves, arc f ully cxpia ined-then an<l ouly theo
course of stu<ly in pre.:fcn.:nc<: to ,-.u other1 but a s
will the peri<.: et text book have heeo wri�tc,1.
possibly helpful co st udents "'ho fin<l it difficult
\\'ith
1:1uch a book, history ,voulrl lof)e , ·alt1c
.
a:; a
1.0 de<:ide for thenlse1ves.
culture study. In the n:;t�ure or t.ldngti the nc�
lil�TORY.
(��:-�i 1'.y �· p�u tht: :;tudent of judging, con1paring,
.
.
I sllLtng
1 1s 1nva}uable to hnn a:; a 1 )lC1'l\a\ d i:;ci n
1 pline. For this reaso several a uthor::; in a clas s
Everybody \Vho has given the :>ubject the are i1111nea sura bly hetter tha n one. The State

f.f.7t. j"t.t.! !iitit tl:e D,-parl11t,�nt /\,�,te.t u1cref.·,/�11
appreti(zletl b)' lite 11u>.l'I ,>fu11r rtad,.,.so-l la.st prar.
·
and 1u£il c,1 nti11ue.: tlle11, duriug rhr p�esetJt .,a,ear
t1:ilh s1n11r .,;light ttitu,ges. A.; !1/rr,: i.t J:tJ/ r(tt)llt
: ,irt1ttetti -in c;u:ry issue, it
fo1· 1uJtt1sfi·v11, ,.- ac1i 1/1p
lta..s St'i.° l/lr ',i ltt.sl /if 111,ike Ju.,;, s,:,:li<l/1.:i anti /.;,,1,-;.:c
t/ir111 appear alte.r11ritr ,no,iths. It is t!tcrefi>rr.
desiretl !,�al lite he.ads <ifdr.pa·r/11Je,:ts prcpar,: t!tci,.
11.oh·:f u,ith lhi:f in 1·i,·1('.

and
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MUSIC.
Bo ard, however, for reasons, j udged i t wise
to adopt a text book, while not excluding the
A n excelle n t musical novel, and one that
use of all others. After deliberat i on the wor k
be read by a ll l overs of music, is Charles .
should
by D oyle was selected as among the best on the
I
uchester,
by E. B erger. The p rincipal ch ar
A
colonial period, and that by Johnston, on the
acters
are
said to be Mendelss<?hn, Joachim,
federal.
the
iolinist
and Malibran. As an example of
A. J. D oyle i s an English maker of histories
the au thor's style we quote his cl osing · words :
of no mean rank. Naturally he writes from an
"I write no m ore. Had I desired to treat of
Engl ishman's standpoint. It is not, h owever, as
m u sic specifically, I should n ot h ave wri tten at
an Englishman in the middl� of the l ast century
th at he writes, but as a liberal scholar of to-day. al l ; for th at theme demands t h e tongue beyond
the tongues of men and angels-a tongue that is
The very fact of his being an English man com
no m ore heard. But i f one faithful friend finds
mended his book as l ikely to broaden the too
an echo in my expression, to his be ating he art
American notions of the average student. Now
for music, his inward song of p raise, i t is not
and then he lets fall a word about our heroes
in _vain : hat I write . ".'7' hat I h ave wr� t ten is
which no school boy w i th the least spark of pa �
.
wn
tten. , The book 1s m th e Normal Library.
· h a 11 enged . I n th e I
tn· o t·ism w1· 1 1 a1 1 ow t o pass unc
We have a larger number of good male voices
main he is accurate. His notion of the relation
school than usual, and a male chorus will
in
the
nvolved,
i
of Engl and and all that thi s relation
be fo rmed .
soon
to
and
other
each
to
relation of the colonies
C. J. Whi tney & Co., of Detroit. h ave re
the united nati on, the growth of the local government into the national, is perfectly clear and cently published three new songs by M iss Jessie
They are : My
scientific. He shows as no other brief writer P ease of the Conservatory.
does, the fact and s igni ficance of colonial l and Gondolier ; I Saw the M oon Rise Clear; I Ari se
tenure, and how our soci al insti tutions were in - fr om Dreams of Thee.

fluenced by it. H e i s a specialist in colon ial
history, and as such is worthy o f prai se. The
book i s an authority on colonial hi story. I t
m ay be dry in style to the gen eral re ader, but
the student can easily di spense with those things
which give a book only a factitious value.
Johnston h as m ade a book of another sort.
I t is packed with inform ation, a n d fu rnishe d
I t shows pains wi th some excellent maps.
taking elaboration after careful research. I t i s
more chronol ogical, but less philosoph ical, than
D oyle ' s . It deals more with details b ut less
with ideas than D oyle' s. It i::; a bette r ch ro
nology, but not so good a history.

I f a class can be formed, Prof. Yunck of De
troit will come to Ypsi lanti one day in each
week, to give instructions upon the violin.
Prof. Yunck i s one of the gre atest violinists in
Am erica, and is undoubtedly the best that has
ever resided in Michigan.
. M rs. Brush, the new teacher in the Conserv
ato ry, h as an extended reputation as the l eader
of t h e Detroit Ladies' Chorus, The Cecilia
Quartet te, an<l the Arion Qua rtette. She wil l
p r obably organize a ladies' chorus i n the Oon
ser v ator y this year.
The classes in vocal music h ave . all been oc
cupied during the first month of the term in
voice culture only; the aim being to have all
The class in E nglish Consti tutional History
voi ces properly p laced and under the singer's
promises to be exceptionally strong this term .
control before work i s taken up in the the ory
A few pupils h ave already passed the subject
and art of music. It is a generally accepted
of Civil G overnm ent on this examination. I t i s
theory that, in the training of all voices, and
to be regretted that s o ma ny are satisfied with a
especially th ose of children, voice culture is of
knowledge of the details of our government,
more importance than the mere reading of mu
while compa ratively ignorant of the history of
sic. If this the ory were more generally put in
the principles upon which the government i s
practice in our public schools, the result would
fo unde d .
be far better voices than are now found in most
Subscribe for T H E N EWS for the co ming yea r . schools.
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I the ma te rhtl wants oi 1he .:-\.ssocial,ion, but clid

I not care to puc then1sclvcs forward distiucll y as
.
The primary and grannnar rooms h;l\·e opene lt

scientists. l\ o careful ohsel'ver can have failed
v;ith an cnrolhuent of 165. 'l'hc prinlary grades , to see that the value of the .sessions ,vould be
are full. but abou t t,w�nty 1nore chil<ln.: n could jncre}H;ecl hy rlin1ioi:-hing the n1e1nbership . .Pco
be ��ccon1�lodate lt i� he gr��o11,Hu· gr�des.
pk: whu ha.ve no i�,terest in /Jl;,""Qts/..:in PitttJ·
: .
_
. are
.
llarv10111t:s
1 he assignment ol S;,;n1ors to teaclung for the grap'u, or J:Jeals (,j Jn,pr.r.fret
first quarter] is as follo,,•s:
sitnply in the: \\·ay in a co111pany ol" cncn where
R£AD1NG.-:'i.·{isse::. Cole1nan, PaHi$Oh, Begole i these are the burn ing q uci,;tioni,;. 'J'hc a ttend
Cady, Cook, ,\dar�\S. RroY;n, Sto<l<lard, \Vright. ance at 1nost of the n1eetings is n1 ade up of a
Soulh\\•i<:k; 1\'lessrs. .Sc\·Crcnce. �orton, Lister: handfu l of people who really follow the papers
Hendcrsl)Ot.
or parLi<:ipate in the di::.cussions, logether "·ith a
fvlu stc, P£�MANSH1f\ A�D DRA\\'JNC.-iiessrs. great 111u ltiluclc who rush lro 1n roon, to room
Ji..t uir, Dorgan, 1'.iapc:;, l'.iartih, T.an1h; !\'Iisses and throng the corridors and stai1,\·ays in the
Long, dcu :Rleyker, Griffin , <..;ord on, \Vhile, H . ever hanle<l effort to find sotnething \ \'hich inter.
Allington, S. l\llir)gLon; !\loss, ()cis.
csts thcrn. Cease to slilnolate the atten<lar)Ce
;\Rl'l'H)Ie'i'JC.-�1cs::;rs. ·rro\�·hri<ige, Stephens, of thi!- latter cla ss by, appeals to local pride, and
d lt , Peet, Green, Cook, the paper$ \\' 011l<I gain in ,·al11e 1 an<l the sesNeth<'rCott; ?rJisses la..
.
11owell1 Bo,,·lby: fessel)de n, E d"'·ards i \.' alnavc, sions in dignity.
Tleckel'
_;\II ,,·ho arc interested in i\n1crican ed ucation,
L :\�OCAGE A;\;D (;.RA){\f. 1\R.-.\·{e$Srs. l, ar1.e
and, especially 1 all tea chers and intending tea chlcre, Conlon, Kennedy. Stackable, Hates; Misses
ers or the Physica l Sciences should read c:.1re
\Va ldo, l!:i� enlord, 1.ong. den Blcykcr, J Zecdle,
fully aud preserve for future rererence the repo r t
l or.k,vood,
.
\Va lkcr.
of a special committ<.: e 1.JN flu: 1'r<t(hiJ11,•·()fPh.rsi(s.
Gr::oGR: \PHY.-:\'1essrs. llen1ingto1\; Norlon, Some points in che report
\\'ill be 1nade the suh\VaHacc, S1.egenga; }tf isscs Pierc,:;1 L indsay� . .
1 •
,
�. �l pre,eut
.. ,
.
J e<..l orfuuire remar,< m ihese noie,,
- . <lda r� l'0ubins.
·
(l_lHrk, Plown,an ; Green, �co
'
\,·c c�ul do no beuer Lhan 1.0 <:all the auentiou of
]'\\'O roo1n-s in the ne,,· sou th ,ving h a\'e b;; cn ! Normal i,;tudentti who h av e: not ;-1 file of Cleve
ai-signell to the'fr� ining School-one to l>� fit tc<l 1and papers for the \veck ..\ug . 1 _22 to the nea·
5
i
.
up ;\$ a mo<lel pr1n1ary, the Othel' as a l'-1nrler- gcr notice of th s repl1l'l in �o. 291 ol' .S'ri1,·tiC<'',
i
.
gar ten.
1',jay not one reason why college ed ucation
r
:\•[is::; Nina C. \ ;\n<le,,•alker, the new critic- is held in s uch Jight Ctiteen1 in some q uarter!- he
tea<:her, ha s had sevcral years' expe rience in round in the fact chat in n1any con1n1u nities col
prio\ary a nd kin lt t!rgarten work . She co1nes here lep;e .education is largely represe nted hy the lofro111 the Calun\et schools.
ca l school prin<:ipal who is "a graduate'' bu t is
l

I

I

I

I

attetnpting LO do ,.,·ork for whi<:h h� has no ade
quate prcparatio!'1; as, for in!;tanci:n to teach
If \,·e 1nay judge by the full and \\'Cll·cditerl the cl :.-issics atter speciali1.ir�g bio logy in his
reports in the Clevelanrl pap',;!r:;, the thirty-sev- course� or to teach biology thoogh a c)assicai
cnth $e$Sion of the A.n1erican i\i,;�oc)ation for specialist. .-•\n instance has re ecntly con1e be
thr advaucement of science ,,·a s q uite eq ual to fore u:. of a graduate of our State lJniversity,
previou� sc : s::;iOI\$ in interest aa<l useful,ncss. ,vho held for a yea r a position v;hich required
Con1p1aint \Vati 1n ade by Lhe office rs of the As- hi1n lO teach the physical science$, although
soclation chat th..· a tttndancc ,·;,a$ so sn)all, a nd, never, either in his preparalory or his c.o1lcgi·
particul arly that. so few ci lizel)S of Oleveland a te cours<', har1 he given an hour's study to
:
contributed lO che funds of the :\sso<:iation hy physics or <:he1nistry. Ho\\· natu r�}I that the
l,econ1ing n1e1nbers. But this siroply pro.ve$ community: supposing tha t he \\'::IS doing Chat
l,ha c the p,eoplc or Cle\'eland are as tnodei,;t: as for "'hich he ,,•as best r.lted, shouJd sneer at his
l
they are hospitable . The business n1tu of that seho arshiJJ; though the sa 1ne young man "-'as
city 1nade ad111irable ao.d s ufficient provision for J a dtnirably furnished \Vith classical learning.
l'HYSl<.;AL

SCtR'-CF..
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A few years ago a gentleman who would have I
taught history or Latin with acceptance and
power, was called from an eastern institution to
teach the biological sciences in a western col 
lege. After occupying the chair of Natural
History for three years he had one day the rare
infelicity to describe a spirifier found in the
local drift as a fossil bird, and to exploit his
disc�very for some weeks thereafter.
Cases
like the above are so frequent as to form rather
the rule than the exception. It has been said
that education gives general power, so that the
educated man can, other things being equal, do
anything, from commanding a ship to building
a fire, better than an uneducated man. This is
at once true and important. It is equally true,
though _it may be less important, that if a man
does not know a bird from a bra:chiopod he
should not enter upon work ..a prominent part
of which consists in making this and similar
discriminations.

11 .
S OCIETY WORK.

This school year should mark a new era m
the history of our Normal Societies. For years
past we have been as wanderers in a strange
land, with no place to call our home. But,
thanks to the kindness of the State Board, we
are now provided with comfortable quarters.
The rooms, though small, are large enough to
accommodate those who are interested in soci
ety worki and none others should attend.
Already steps have been taken toward fixing
up the rooms so that they may present an at
tractive appearance.
The students have been restricted from prom
enading the long hall, and so there will be no
more coming to Lyceum for that purpose.
While w� should not fail to improve our so
cial advantages, yet, if that is the aim of the
Societies, the sooner all effort to carry out lit
erary programs is abandoned, the better.
It is a lamentable fact that for several years
We hear that Miss Hattie Sias has become past our societies have been far belm� the
standard they should have maintained.. There
Mrs. Towsley.
Miss Carrie Webster may now be addressed has been too much fun and too little earnest
as Mrs. Dr. Well er. Their home is at Ithaca work. This ought not so to be. To the new
student who contemplates joining one of the
for the present.
Minnie Dixon, '86, and H. W. McIntosh, '87, Societies, we would say. You should consider
were married Aug. 23. They are living at La your so�iety work as obligatory as your daily
peer, where he stays as principal of the High · class work. You have no right to become a
member and then continually fail to do the work
School.
assigned you. Half baked bread does not
Long expected and now past. Burt Abell has relish, neither does an article that is only about
taken to himself a wife, and May Woodin is no half prepared. If we wish to be benefited
more. They have the best wishes of their by our society work we must do that
many Normal friends.
work well. A recitation or a reading well
Mr. E. E. Ferguson decided that he needed rendered is both acceptable to the audience
some one to help him it1 his work at Sand Beach, and a benefit to the speaker; but it is in the
so Miss Agnes Van Norman consented to thorough preparation of original productions
that we gain the most good.
change her name, and went with him.
Our Societies do not have enough discussions.
Miss Myrtelle Whitney, '86, and Mr. Harry
Snell, were married at Tecumseh, July 17. A debate should be as thorough ly prepared
They are now living at Tecumseh, and we wish as an essay or an oration. The main reason
them a pleasant journey through the trials and why debates are condemned �s dry aud not
troubles of life's pathway.
worth hearing is because so little time is taken
in the preparation of them. No member can
Mr. W. Weir brought back with him a fine
talk intelligently for five minutes upon a subject
collection of mussel shells found in Grand
that has not received his careful considerati·on.
River. This will make an important addition
There is no reason why our Societies should
to our collection, as it will enable us to make
not
prosper. Good earnest work by each and
exchanges. We wish many other students had
every
one is all that is needed.
been as thoughtful and generous.
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T H E N O R i\lJ A L

\\ill do their best to see th t the
N EVVS. entrusted
school i:, fa.j rl and ho�estly reprcse:nted; but

�bll'!bed n11)ntb)y l,y tbe stndeut3: ut' tb;: Mkhlin1n St:\te
Nonmd �1hoc,t
St1l.,1>(:fiptiou Prl<:c .:f!) ct..<i. \�r ye:-\l' : 8111$!1e copta:1 LO ets.
Send:-lll money byp:>:1ta.l no� or 1fl<m<,>"' !IJ'l.\for.
'J'hfi n;l'll:i pl, <>( th(" 1, :11, 0.·r will lx.� 1111 �wk11 (1wl1;1l !{v111 ('11 l - of
Sut;r;criJ)tlOD\;.
Pen.onnl anfl :\lomni il i'111� tu'\'! f;flli¢ilri1! fr(>m fnnner :,c:tn
<lCnt-< ,i111lt1 luru1Ji .
E-utetB<1 at 1.bepostolllc:eor ,..p,:.ll an11 AA secoucs clasa 1uatt,w.
All Suh�url pW.on:1 1Stu, 11 l,I IJ t: 1t, l<h'(�:1,�,1 1v l,h-0 Uu;ciu (l!<.il )ft111�
u�r.
All (lUu..: r 11011.l1; r Rh nu ld l)eo ,;.(>,fll, to I h(' l•ii lil()r· i n·Ch i(l(.

a

the_,... <.:annot do all, they n1ust receh'e the
hc.:trty supporL of the student�. Rerl:len1.ber1
f<.:llo\\•·studen1.s, that it is your paper. Loca ls:
personal$, ah1n1.ni iten1s, s<:ienLilic notes, or any
thing of gcncral intere:.t will always be received
gr�itefUlly. A.hnnni of the Xonnal 1 this includes
you; for �·e know you are interested in e:.yery·
thing connected with your l\..lnla t.'later. TL
$hall bc our alln dnrillg the present year to p:1,y
Bdiwr-in - Cbict- P . F .Tl·owbrldl(O. '£!),
:;pecial attel)tion to a lun1ni ite1ns. \Ve car 
Ai!ll-OOi fll.O IS: ,li1,,<,r-1tn11ku m Guorg\ : . ·�11.
nestly requesl your co- o pera tion in this r"t1attcr.
Du>:io<:� �tuun,ter-F, J, Bcu(lt'n;bot, 'S'l,
You can help us n1uch hy sendir)g you: na1ne1
Olympt c - Mm·r F .(: amp, - � , .
Cl"Cf,,(.-(• ul ..Jh(8'l'..' 11U liuiu('S, '90.
aci<lrcss a nd occ:upat ion, also the san1e regard
Atbeueu1u -.\f t��h1U!l l>nrgan, \;;1t
A•ll'l �hi C - J1••»1Jt Jl, �!illc.: r, '$!), ing any other {\Tormalite oi \\/hose \,•hereabouts
you n1ay h:;1ppen to kno\\'.
�·ru
!H(NT:$1
,
The subscription price of most college pa, ..,,, "'"'"" v:,11 ,,, 1,M-,v,oiu 11,w;,;1t1ovud,«<i,cluO"'N""·
a re
- - - pcr-s is <louhlc th�tt of our O\\'n; and
DI Al:GURAL.
able io tnainta in the price at jO cents per
ycar because the 1naoagcment of the paper is
Vacation is past. The <luties and pleasures
not a financisl scheme ;. the ai n1 si,Yi_p)y b<.:ing to
of another s<:hool year are before us. 1'here is
n1ake th<.: paper self supporting.
no d:-lneer of our shirking the pleasure:-1 ,,·e \'>· ill
:
An :'ISsociatc editor has been a11pointed by
stand
them manfully; and we hope to be as
faithfu l in the performanr .e of our duties. It i, the memher, of 111, faculty to assist u�. We
,vith a fee1ing of hesitation and anxiety that \Te are gn1 tcful to then1 for their desire to lighten
undertake 10 guide
NORMAL l\Ews.along to our work, anrl we hcartily approve or their
the eighth mile- stone of its existence. To dri v<.· choic:e. l t has not yet been dec:ided \1.:hich one
i
the "r.dit1Jr's quill' with succ ��$S requires mu,ch of us is to act as "f Ah1iog cdito(' bu� we will_
i
careful t r a ning and experience. .,:\U that "'� endeavor to have it be the one who is not at
can offer for lack of thi:; experience is our goo<l ho1ne when yo11 call at headquarters ,vith an
will an<l determina tion to <lo our best. The e x . angry an<l dc:;pcrah.: look upon your iac:e.
y

''"C

b)·

u,e

perienced, editor is to b e envied. i\nci yel; as
we ren1e1uher the success of the e<litors-in- <:hief
wl10 have haci the salne <li1Ticultie$ to r"u a:;tcr as
those \\•hich lic bt: forc us, ,vc a.re c�couraged to
proceed.
�fhe high sLan<larrl or 'l',u:: N 1,�ws rellecls grea t
crcdit upon the editor .and the rna nager of 1�1.st
year. l t shall IJc ou1· earnest endeavor to n1ain.
cain this standard.
The XoRltAI , N 1:.,,..s is truly a st11de11.ts' papcrj
it is edited, tnaoa.gcd and supported b\• the st u
dents, of th<: school, \vith the e�t ..eption� perhaps1
thal ,ve receive son1.c financial help fron1 c h e
hu�iness n1e� o f the place.

·ro a certa in cxttnl the ch::.r.ac:ter and geoer��I
standing (1 f lhe paper represents the cha ract ,e r
and general standinp,· oi the �c:hool. 'l'hose lO
:"''horn the ft1anage1nent of the paper ha s been

.i\.s heretofore the society e<litors \,;ill see to
f11rr1ishing literary artic:les; ahcl thcr \Vilt also
giv<: an ac:count ench rru)nth of the work clone
in their rc:spec�t i\'t: :;ocicties. This la tter. \Ve
hope, will be of h:itercst to the a lun1ni of the
schor,l. l'n addition to this the)' ,,;ill 1)1ake
spec:ial clTort in securing locals 1 persohals and
all 1nattcr of general intere�1. 10 our readers.
V\fc ;ire confident they will do their \\'Ork credit·
itably both to the1riselve:j an<l their societies.

'l'hcr<: "'�1.s son1e confusion al Lhe opcoing of
sc:h(IOI O\\'ing to the non setcle<l state of the
building:;. , ()J<l students as well as ne,v had
difficulty in finding their way. ;\.t prc,5:;ent every•
thing is running \\•ith clock•like precision. The
a ttendance i$ 11nt1$lnl.lly l a rge a nd �he indications
point to the most prosperous }'ear in 1hc history
of the Normal.
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Fellow students ! Do you attend the Wednes - 1 that time constituted the Michigan State Nor
day evening prayer meetings of the S. C. A? mal School. Up to the year 1 882 this building
If not, why not ? You are here attending was occupied by the Practice School. The at
school to fi( yourselves for lives of usefulness. tendance continually increased, and, these
As you are busily striving for a knowledge of buildings not being large enough, in the year
earthly things, let me entreat you not to forget 1878 the front part of what is now the main
the importance of preparing for the life to come. building was erected. Four years later, in 1 882,
There is no one who will not admit the impor- the western addition was built, and the Practice
tance of securing a good education. But I ask you School transferred into these new quarters, the
with all candor if it is not of more importance place which it had formerly occupied being used
to look to the growth and education of the soul? for the Conservatory of Music.
"For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the
The new buildings, though they do not add
whole world and lose his own soul?. ' We as beauty to the school, nevertheless accomplish
teachers must be moral men and women. The the end for which they were erected, namely,
Master will hold us responsible for the moral to afford increased accommodation to all who
growth and development of the pupils who shall desire to avail themselves of the opportunities
be placed under our care. How are we going for education offered by the school.
to fill these positions of responsibility and trust?
The north wing is 90 feet in length, and about
It remains for each one of us to decide this the same in width, being connected with the
question for ourselves. Are any faltering or main building by a corridor about 30 feet long.
hesitating to show their colors? do not wait The south wing is somewhat larger, being about
longer, but join our ranks and work with us, be 100 feet long and 95 feet wide. The ladies' and
one of us.
gentlemen's study halls are located as far apart
Remem ber our meetings are held every as possible, the one being situated in the south
Wednesday evening in Conservatory Hall from west corner of the south wing, the other in the
6:30 to 7 :30. You cannot afford to miss them, north-west corner of the north wing; no doubt
We ne e.d you; you can help us and we can h elp a wise arrangement.
In the north wing on the first floor is the new
you.
room, which is larger than the old, and
library
The attendance at our meetings has been un been
has
furnished with new chairs and tables.
usually large, and a deep, earnest feeling has
are finished in the natural wood, and
cases
The
been m a-nifested. The Lord is with us and much
i mprovement on those in the old li
great
a
are
good will come from our _labor during the pres brary.
The
remainder of the north wing is
ent year.
used for society .rooms, two on the first floor
The opening of the Normal school each year and two on the second, and the gentlemen's
brings with it an increased number of students, study ball, which is also Prof. Weeks' recitation
and for a few years past the buildings have not room. On the lower floor of the south wing are
been large enough to accommodate all these. the recitation rooms of Profs. Bellows, Key,
There were not enough recitation rooms, and Bowen and Miss Hale.
On the second
some classes were obliged to recite in the floor, the ladies' study hall, an<l the geog
chapel, and as there was no room large enough raphy and drawing room. The laboratory
for a ladies' study halL it was necessary to use has been moved from the basement to the sec
three rooms for this purpose.
ond floor, over Prof. Strong's room, and is con
During the session of the last legislature a nected with it by a private stairway. The old
bill was passed appropriating $ 60,000 to build library room has been divided into two rooms,
additions which should give the necessary room. Prof. D'Ooge occupying one, and Prof. LodeThese additions, the north and south wings and man the other.
A. E.
the boiler house, are the last of a series which
Anyone wishing to buy either a coal or wood
began in the year 1 869, when the building now
occupied by the Conservatory of Music, was stove, please call on Prof. B. L. D'Ooge. They
added to the square central building, which at are as good as new, and can be bouhgt cheap.
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� ,veil- prepared oration on HDeter"1ination, " an d
Elvira Camp recited a sele c tion from ,Josht h
Kmni1r'ng th.fl./ the readtrs of tlte 1Vcu,.s (Ire £11.- AJlen,s ,vi re;' in a verv graceful anrl char1ning
lr.rrJ·tetl iu lit(! 'U.'orh, run/ prr).1J't.rily ,if our 0Qcie- n, anner.
tiC.r: 1ot .shall de1...·QJe pro,ter ;,J(lr.ein ,:a,·h i..rs,,e
j J\ftcr recess, \V. li'. Le,vis delivered a eulogy
.
.
that al/ 1;;r1,;· l:nr,ti1 1011at ts beJJJK dr,,,e.
on Sen. Sht.:ridan, \Ybich ,vas an · eloquent and
OLYMPIC.:.
l touching tribute to che <lead hero. 1'bis \\' a.,;
follower] bv a ,· o,,:,I duct by }lessrs. Kev and
.
.
The Olympic Society held its first meetmg of
'.
p
.
.
a1mer ,.,1
1t d own L1
.
1e 1 1ouse.
HC1 b rougI
.
the present ',,ear l• rltla.v evening, ,...
::iept. 141 u1
.1
'
.
. .
,.1
lC
ast
on
t
e
provram
\
Vas
t1)C quest·10n,
'1
h
•
roon, 49· AlLhough a niaJority 01 it:; i nern.
. l{csolved "That star�din"s
... fro1n hi<rh schools
ber� ·
gradua.�ed in che cla:-s of '88, and manv oJ
shoulei he'accepted by t1le vtate
p,.1
�
°1 ,
1."onna
'.
�c11001,,.
thi; carnrst \\·orkcr::; of last year ,vere consp1cu·
.
.
'
,
(
)
.
.
whH�1 ..., , rac<.: tts anu
t or., \\'·. B. fla1.c1•, 1 .ucv
. N
ously absent. )'e t eighteen ol· u1 e ,,an1IfuI were
.
,
, 1,a,
.
.,·
ton
anu
pl
n
1
er,
verv
a
r
ulscu::;sc
.
11
1
1
,1
d
bl
present, and ready to take up lhC banner of
·
'
A Jarge uu1nber of 11a1nes ,vere propose d ,10r
,.
(( l"'rue Coltur<.:, Self Cullure.''
membership, and the so<:iecy has a propitiou::;
l n response to th<.: Socicty1s in,•ilaLion; a large
opening for the tlC\v year.
nun1ber of visitors was present to enjoy the
�l'hc follcnving is a list of officers for the pr<.:S·
evening\ entertain,nent, anrl the character of
ent lertn: Pres. , : P. T . Cobb; \1ice- TJ res., $. \V.
the program ,ra:; tiuCh as to sn npl)' repay the111
�,Japes; l{ecording Sec., L. Grace Oti::;; Oor.
for their trouble in climbing the· extra Oight of
Sec., l.ucy .Norlon: ·rreas. and Chaplain 1 F . (�.
s1airs.
I>unh�•m;
E<.Htor, Ivlary F. Can1p; Ext!cutivc
Pro,nplly :;i t 7:30 o'elock ''ice-President
Coi-un1ittee,
P. F. TrO\\'hridge, I, o i� Southwick,
Sheridan W. Mapes called the Olympics to Or·
\
V
.
1(
L,e,,•is.
der, and the Society was once more in session.
WHA1' 1'HE SOCIETIES ARt DO!)IG.

Mter ,rn invocation ni lhe l)ivine blessing hr
Chaplain l". C. Dunhattl, thi; chairnH111 intro
duced the ne,vly· (:)cctcd President, J•'rank I .
Cobb, \\•ho proceeded to deliver his inaugural
address. He hrietly an<l earnestly revieu·erl che
past ri;<.:ord or the Olyn1pic Society, lhe high
order of its literary ,vork, and th<" brllli;.:ints<:h<>1ar:.hip of its 1nany former tncml>crs. Uut not
,vithstanrling its glorious career, he n1ainta�nerl
that a successful ::;oci<.:�y c�11u'lOt · be e111rustcd to
the care of a past reputation, liut n1u::;t live in
the present, and solely through the energy and
activity of its n1e1nbers. He endc::1vorcd to im
pre::;� uµon th<.:11t their individual responsibili·
ties, and the necessity for fi\ithful and conscien·
tious literary ,vork. llis atl<lrcs::; sho,\'e<.1 care�
ful preparalion1 \\'3S "' ell delivered, anrl 1n<:r
i ted the appreciation u·hich it received .
' fhe next in or<ler , a recitation·entiLlerl \1oung
Grayhead, by r-.1iss A<iah 8anilers, "'asdell\·crc<l
in a manner that wookl ha\·e done credit to
one older i n elocutionary fa,ne. l•'. C. Dunhnn1
then declaimed very credital>ly "The Schoo).
,naster's Guest.''
After a selection fro1n \Vagncr by the Ladies'
Orchesu:a, (Teo. Turk delivered his original aod

l

#

CRE$CEN1' .

The Crcsc<.:nt Society 1net in its n<.:w roo,11
l•'riday evening1 Sept. i, for a business n1ecting.
'fhe so)e ohject of Lhe n1ee1.ing :,ee,ned lo be to
<li�cus� ways and 1ne'1n� of decoraLing Lhe ne\\•
roo,n . '!'here \Vere many plans ad,•anccd, but
fina11y it \'\'as decided that the entire business of
raising f111lrl:; should be left in the hands or a
conunittcc of five, hvo of \\'ho1n should be per
sons '"'ho are at present teaching in the state ,
and ,,·ho l'orrllerly \\'ere acti ve n1e1nhers of the
society. "T'he ,en,aining chree \Vere to he cho·
sen fro,n thn.: i; tn<.:tnbl!r::i who are at prese1)t at
li;nding the l\ormal. 'l'hc follo\\'ing :ire the
namt: s of the COD'ln1hte: .'\., C. Sno"·, rack::iCJn;
.-\ndrew Pacon, Opeechee !\tines; s: n: Brooks,
0. D. McLouth, Jda Jewett, of the Normal.
It is the purpose of this co1111uittee to ask each
n1e111her u·ho ha:- graduated fro1n the school to
pay a cerlain ai nount for each year since grad
ua.ting. It i:; hOpl·d that l!ach old 1:ne1nher \\'ill
cheerfully anrl williogly respon d to lhe reql1est
of the com1nittee 1 in order that the Crescent nlay
soon have a room vihich <.:a.ch Crescent alu1nnus
"·jll be dcJightcd to enter w·hen returning to the
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Normal.
\ The following is a list of offic ers for the ensuThe exercises of Friday evening, Sept. 14, ing te.rm: Pres., F, J. Hendershot; Vice-Pres. ,
were very good. The feature of the evening Ida Robbins; Rec. Sec. , Carrie Bacon; Cor.
was the voting on twenty-three new names for Sec., Lilian Fisk; Treas., J. H. Thompson;
membership.
Editor, J. B. Miller; Executive Committee, T.
The following are the names of the officers A. Conlon, Emily Roth, F. M. White; Librarian,
L. D . Remington.
and committees for the fall term :
Pres., Ernest G. Wright; Vice-Pres., Anna
ATHENEUM.
M. Deegan; Rec. Sec., Mary Roth; Cor. Sec.,
Stella Conrad; Treas., Robert C. Stackable;
The Atheneum Society held its first public
Librarian, W. J. Bird ; Chaplain, M. R. Parmlee; meeting of the year in Room No. 7, Friday
Editor, Euge>ne Haines.
evening, Sept. 14. The attendance was large,
Executive Committee-H. C. Doane, Lewis the room being filled. The excellent program
S. Camburn, J. R. Kingsley.
seemed to interest and please highly the new
Program Committee-M. C. Rosenberry, H . students, and to give them a favorable impres
J. Slonaker, Mary Roth.
sion nf the society and its workings. The re
Music Committee-1\1. R. Parmlee, Marcia sponses to roll-call by quotations from the say
Stewart, Flora Stone.
ings of new students created considerable mer
riment. The inaugural address was full of good
ADEL:PH IC.
advice, and was well delivered. All were glad
The Adelphic Society held the first literary to see Mr. Sam. Gier, an Atheneum of two years
meeting of its · sixteenth term on Friday even- ago, back again, and he delivered a declamation
ing the 14th, in room 2 1 .
in his usual happy manner. Prof. Barbour gave
To the eye of an observer, the large attend- us an excellent twenty-minutes' talk on "What
ance, the continued interest of the audience, and Books to Read," which was very interesting and
the earnest11ess of its members, seemed espe- ·profitable, and was highly appreciated. Mr.
ci ally signicant; and its old members were re- Stegenga favored us with a well�rendered decla
minded very happily that the work of last year mation. The encore which the piano solo by
was well done.
Miss Morey received showed how greatly it w as
The President's unique inaugural address, enj o yed. Mr. M. Dorgan gave us a well-writ
marked by its simplicity of expression, and ten essay full of good thoughts. After recess,
abounding in humorous thoughts and pathetic Mr. Martin touched the pathetic side of our na
emotions, awakened absolute i nt ere st in th e tures by a recitation, and Miss Kittie S ulliv an
minds of old members, and was a most-fitting aroused our sense of the ludicrous by a medley.
foundation on which the participants for the Mr. Farnam presented a deep, well-written pa
evening stood and blended their voices with per which showed careful thought. Mr. Duf
great honor to the "old Adelphic. "
field rendered a very acceptable vocal so lo.
To the Alumni of the Adelphic, the officers Mesrs. King and Larzelere endeavoreQ to s et
and members wish to say : "We are still Adelplt- tle, in a short discussion, that question wh ich
ics and we will remember you as such. W e has engaged the attention of our greatest states
welcome you, at all times, to our new room men since our country's birth, the que::,tion of
which has been provided us by the State Board protection vs free trade. Twenty-three n ames
of Education. No longer need we wander from were proposed for membership. Altogether it
door to c:loor, but we have a home of our own was a successful evening for the Atheneum So
where we may commune with our great l iterary ciety, and the indications point to a very prosmasters.
I perous and profitable year.
'l.1he prospects of the Adelphic Society were
The following is a list of officers for the ennever so bright as they are at the beginning of suing term: Pres. , Wm. R. Moss; Sec., Mary
the new year; and we are all going forth to E. Cook; Treas. , Chas. E. Farnam ; Edi tor,
meet the shadowy future with true courage and M. Dorgan; Executive Committee, C l a ude S.
manliness of heart.
L arzelere, Kittie Sullivan, D. W. Du ffi e l d .
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ALUMKJ.

!i.tay :\llen, �iles.
E
. Ua R.ogcrs. Cah101et.
Alice Bird, Champion.
Lizzie l{oth, Jones,· ille.
Lillie La Selle, Kormal.
Delia J. Cook, Holland.
S1anley O. Wood, Clare.
Chas. R. l•'ox, Charlott e .
Rolfe S . Patrick, Hadley.
F.\•a Perguson, Charlotte.
IV. D . Sterling, Concord .
Kate D. \VHt�ie. Lansing.
Julia :\. Sul Iivan, [,a peer.
Chas. E. Linabur y, A1.,ica.
·Jessie M. ..\lien, Charlotte.
Edith M. Bennett, Almont.
A.lfrcd (;, Sno"·, \\' 001..h·il lc.
Carrie L. Goodwin1 lthaca.
ri, larie Ostra1)rler; Calunlet.
Kate \\latki"s, \V'ehherville.
Jennie Bartlett. l,nlay City.
H. C. 1-lipp, horr,I!, 1\hncna.
.
T e"·is E. Miller, Royal Oak.
E1nrtH1 Jt 1leg�\rdt, J�,�kson.
Josic )lcGncroe, lshpcn1ing.
Flora L. Clark, Denver, Col.
?vfa.ry f). Stuart, Big lZ.apicis.
�lary Hnrkharl., !\.i�norninct:.
l)anicl 1". \Vilson, Napoleon.
Mary H. Welsh, Royal Oak.
\:Oiola ).,(. Par:-ons, Charlotte,
�·li lton R . Par1nelce> Norxnal.
L. H. lvlerri,nan, Grandville.
Oli\•e E. Clark, Den,•er, Col.
E<lith M.
• Dodge, Imlay City.
(.;corgia Sha,", hon1e, Ro1neo.
A.n10 relL'* Ch.tse . S�t.nd Hcach.
Alice .:\f. l.'owlcr, Elk l{apids.
�'laud Ncsbitt, home, Decatur.
l�hncr F.. Overholt, Shcr,voo<l.
San)utl F.ddy, .•\tl:1nite, �fine.
.t\nn ie }l. Brotvn, l\ienon1inee.
£\'a !\1. Dansingburg, Jack:-on.
Euphemia Thorne, llig Rapids.
F.iva l... Richart; ;\.tl antic �'line.
Sadie Bogue, Caro, salary S400.
Annie ).,{arcyn 1 honle, }lancock.
I.ucy ?v[. Shenvood, Uig Rit.pids..

I\'1innie J. Sherwood, Buchanan.
Anna ).,{. T.ockwood, CatiSOpoli:,.
�'itCllt: Stewart, ho1Y1e, Ypsilanti.
)lo1lic ()'Connor, hon• <:: L 'Anse.
C:arl'ie E. Crawford, home, .Kovi .
llarrict D' l. S111ith, (irand Haven.
Lovina Evans, Caro , grade work.
T, a ura R . Pullen, hon1t!1 'Ypsilanti.
Belle Kar r, a1ten.,l ing die Norina).
.\lice [\,f. Flo,,·crs, l1orr1c, \'psil;111li .
c:ora Hinckley tcachc:; at J)cc;�1 tor.
F.1nn1;1 C. Chan1berlain, Jilk R.api<l;;.
George ]£. Carrol, ho111e. T.udington.
i\,[ary R. Richards, hon1c, Ypsilanti.
l•'lurcncc \Vood, a:;..,ii,blnt aL Alrnont.
)!yrtlc B. Lipton, )It. Pka;ant, $350.
W. H . French, principal at Litchfield.
\V. n. Rice, district scliool near Utica.
Charlotte E. Kennedy, home, t\u Sab]c.
!\(arr R. \rost, adva11ced ,vork, Norn1al.
Rosetta I\·L \Vhitnev, Constantioe, $450.
John E. '.\lcDonald, ;"\'orth Adams, S630.
Luna ). l . Shattuck, V<;:ra Crui, California.
Ja1nes 81i11ey, Hancock, ungraded school.
\.\' . F. J.ewiti. special s1urlies at the .:'Jo1·,11aL
lda !\t ·rro,vbridgc, pri1narr ,vork� Dc-catur.
).,{ arion ] ...
Jennings, prec eptress at Buchanan.
Jennie Shuler, special studie� al the Norina. I .
iia.ggic :\. l'helps, 'f'ra,·<;:rSe City, 6th gratl e.
11arit· 11eLaugh lin, 'l'ravcr:;c City, 7th gra<le.
fi1arguerite \Vooden, 'fraverse City, 5th grade.
Gertrude Dobson is p:-eceptress at fi·fe1101ninee.
Nellie R. S1urgis; )..fontague, primary work,
7
::-3 5.
Perlia R. Ferris tcaeh<·s in Kansas, salary

I $700.

Nina H. Pay11e, pri1nary grade at 'fraverse
Ci1y.
I , i ziie Cra"·forcl, Dausvillc, intern1erliate
,vork.
Ucllc K . Marshall, Union Cit.r, ;th and 8th
grades.
I }\rchie C. Foster '"'ill teach i n ·rexarkana,
I A.l'kansas.
F.velyn \,V atsor., preccptress at Cassopoli:;,
S;llar)' $400.
Ida 1\. Steele, teaching ;1, di:;trict school near
Fal'rnington.
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J. F. Seaman, principal at Algonac, salary
$80 p er month.
W ar re n E . C onklin i s p ri n cipal of t h e Gales burg schools, salary, $ 7 0 0.
C has. D . D i ckerson, home. He v isited t h e
Normal the first of the term.
· Edmund Berrigan, teaches district school this
fall and then goes to the U. of M .
Jessie Moody i s teachi ng i n the Traverse C ity
sch ools as general assistant; salary, $ 400.
Ruth S. Putnam is studying music in Detroit,
and giving piano lessons i n the Conservatory.
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N O RMAL LE CTURE A ND M USIC
C O URS E .

T h e committee h avin�the Course i n ch arge
report that they have secured the following entertainments :
CoNCERTS .-The Hungarian Gypsy Band,
The Musin Grand Concert Co., The Kate Beusburg Opera Co.
LECTURES . -Lieut. Frederick Schwatka, Col.
J . P. S anford, Dr. James Hedley, Her r Peter
Von Finklestein, Rev. Robert N ourse, Mrs. C.
F. Livermore, Prof. L. M. D ' Ooge, Rev. Joseph
Cook.
Emma L. Ackerman is teaching m athematics
The entertainments will be held in Normal
and German i n Charlotte, at a sal ary of $450.
H all, which has been seated with opera chairs.
F. E. Stroup is princip al of the Tawas City The price of season tickets will be placed so
::;chools. He conducted a successful Normal low as to be within the reach of all. Let no
s chool there during the p ast summer.
one fai l to attend.
W. D. Hill, the able editor of THE N EWS l a s t
EXCHANGE.
year, i s working for H arper Bros. , at a salary o f
$ 70 per m onth a n d expenses. We w i s h him
But very fe w of our exch ange s h ave made
success.
an appearance during the present month, and
C alifornia i s the b anner state for our Norma 1 we did not h ave access to the June i ssue s:
graduates. W. J. Fitzgerald leads the class of hence the exchange column w i ll necessarily be
' 8 8 as far as salary i s concerned. He receive s limited.
$ 1 , 1 00, and can be found at B odie, C al .
The following· exchanges have been received
David Dean i s disciplining t he minds of the since the opening of school :
young, (an d also tb.._e ir bodies) at Groverton. H e
The Fisk Herald, Nash ville, Tenn. ; Tlze
reports a tough school, a n d s o m e trouble t o get Washburn Argo, Topeka, Kan. ; Detroit Even
a good boarding pl ace. We wish him success. ing Journal,- Tlze Speculum, Lansing, Mich. ;
Miss Georgia F. B acon has charge of the pri  lhglz School Review, Traverse City, Mich. ; Re
mary grades i n the Benton H arbor school s. publz'can, Centreville, Mich . ; Ypsilantian . anc(
She has eigh t teachers under her ch arge, and we Commercial, Ypsilanti, Mich.
feel confident she will fill this responsible
The Sept. issue of Tlze Fisk Herald contains
position successfully. Salary, $400.
an excellent article on National E ducation.
The l ady president of the cla�s of '88 holds
The University of Pennsylvania h as the larg
the position of p receptress at Hudson. We est cl ass in Assyrian of any coll ege i n the United
heard that she entertained one of our Normal States. The cla'ss numbers twenty.-Ex.
frie nds right royally at her home during the
Oxford University is the largest in the world,
sum mer. Wonder who i t could have been .
embracing twenty-one colleges and five h alls.
I

We quote the following from an Aug. numbe r
of an Oxford, Neb., p ape r : "H. W. Schall, th e
recently el ected principal of the Oxford public
schools, arrived fr0m M ichigan l ast Sunday.
As an inttructor Mr. Schall comes h ighly rec
o mmended, bearing a diploma from the Michi 
gan State Norm al School, and other evidence s
of qualification. We believe the board made a
wise choice in electing him to this position. "

It has an annual income of six million dollars.

-Ex.

The Detroi t Evening Journal is before us each
d ay, and we would recommend i t to our fellow
students as a good paper from which to glean
current events for the h istory classes.

One great fault with many of our coHege pe
riodicals i s that they are defective in certain
impor tant departments. M any of them do not
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cont ain exchange rleparunt�nts. If this d epart· I 1'.'Ti!-S Estell a S. \Viet, class '?17, h;;\.S r etu rned
ment ,vere e::.tahlishtd jn each journal, u·e '"ou }d t o vunn1<: a course of studies at her 1\ln1a ),(ater.
D\vight K enne d}'; who attended the �o r 
receive 111 orl'. bc.nc fi� frorn then1, a1 1il they wo11lrl
_
.
.
b e t >orc cv�n1y d11-· 1d� <l.- .S'f,t "'""'·
SJ: has returned to co1uplete his coun;c.
,nal
1n
'.
�
1
\\· <.: heartily agree \\'Ith lhe Sp<·cult1111., and s u gt.·lisses I, ucy r. o,ve, SteUa Gardiner: a n <l �1 r:;.
gei-t thnt 1hey bcgio at home.
\Ves.ton, have resigned their positio11:; at �·It.
T" Fl a.rvard a nC\\' help to stude nt work is f0r f>tea$a1 1t.
a p rofessor t o gathe r out of !he whole l)brary
J . f). f-loustDu, ,vho \\'as obliged t o leave
such books a� h e rnay wish his ct1;;ses to stud y. school l.t;;t year on a<:count of illness, is wilh
The:-e are pu1 ju an alc ov e un<ler his nan11e. us again.
His pupils have a<:t.e:;s to them all day an<l take
Afler a :suCCl·;;sful y ear at Ithaca, )tiss flo ra
then1 over night, returning the1n next iuorning. V/
• ilbur, class 'Si: h as retu rned to conlplete a
'!'he J)lan i:-:., nc,v, but is steadil}' .,.
- in fa.
..,
b O\\'inf'f
tongi:r cou rse.
.
vor.- L.,·.
.
\Ir. Ha:r y D . Thompson, last year principal
'fhc plan 1nay I.Je nev; at H arvarrl but ,t 11 as
· _
·
'
.
at �en:berr,"
• . ha:; returned to cornp1 ete ,\n adbeen used at che No rina1 ,, or e1g111, vcars, an<l
,·ance d c;our:;c.
s ucces�f ul Jy, t oo
- -- Ge o . B. T>odd: pn.: sid cnt of the junior clas� in
PER8()�_.:\lw ,
'8i, i5. editc,r oi the Port Sanilac Post Pcpor ter ,
a pro hihition sheet.
\,fiss Lizzie Young teru ain:; at Parn1a.
- .
1 .'.\i iss Cora R.eid, who has bl'cn teachi.ng aL
�·{oss has returned to c.:o rupletc h er '
!\11ss J\nna
.
·
e ·[
J l •ort (',ra1tot the past tliree years , has re Iurn'l
course .
to finii.h hr.r <:ours<: <tt thl' Norn1al.
.'.\tis;; :'.\'1oUie Tuttle rernains al ".\.fani8tiquc a.nCco . E. l{ogers has secured the position of
othe r year.
principal at Sand l .akc. lie has a hQ,t of
1',1i ss Loul�e T-Touston h> h: aching near her friends a1 lhe Nyrmal ,,·ho wish hirn ;;u ccess .
ho1 11e, Fredonia.
\V. 1". T, cwis ;;pent a portion of his vacacion
:\fl'. Chas. )1. J 3rook::; staid over Sunday wj th al Rockford . He report s a vo;::ry pl
c as an1 thne,
h is so,, Str atton.
;,11,<l ,vc rlo not douht it. A t p resent he is pur
Prof. D'Ooge is pleasantly situated in his new suing a speci:il course in Prof . St rong's depart�
horne on .Ball<1..rd street .
nient.
l
c
a
fte
r
an
ab
s
en<:e
of
Gie
r
a y ear, h as
Sann1
\fiss Min nie Z. llydc. '86, sailed from Bos
,
r etu rned t o the Konual.
ton, :\ug. -'I, iOr l\1onte \rirleo, S. .A .1 v ia . F.n,g
\Ve arc glad to welcon1e ha<:k t.o the Kormal tan<l. She is t o take charge of an exter)Sh· e
mission school there. She i;; re,nen1hered by
our gcui,tl friend, Stratton Brooks.
all
N ormal frie nds ior her <:haracteristi<: Chris
S . ?\, 1 . l h1 ngan is pursuing a cou r:;t,:: of study
tian
zeal, and eaTnest, rievote<l spirit. 1vlay her
in the University of California.
work greatly prosp e r .
';\,fjss lo�tcr has a position : ls teacher in the
!\Liss Kate F : . She:rwood is to take charge of
Lanl:iing schools for the corning y ea r.
Jliss , Ala C. BaJlou �as returuc<l t o the Nor a colored ladies' sccnina ry a1 .A Lhcn;;, .A.la. She
is de tained aL home at pr esent on account o f the
tnal t o pursue a special coti rsc in music.
yellow fever , but ,,·ill go as soon as the plague
!'di::;::; Lou Cr eed is teachihg nc3r Centreville,
subi;ides. 'l'hc Conbrr egational }.,fis$:iOn Board
her hon1e. She will re�u r n in th e spr ing.
have secured, in her, a ,no::;t efficie1)t \\'Orkcr.
Miss Emily Fuller, '83, is Supt. o f the Cruro l\-Iay the �orn1alices continue to S\\•ell the rnis·
schools: and a verr co1npelcnt Supt. too.
siou ary ranks.
).,tr . )larshall J . Pease, who taught n'lU$:iC in
A
. . great n1any s1udeuts have retu rned to the
Califor nia last year, has r etu rned to the Nor1nal. � ormaJ th is fall afte r au ahscncc of a year or
.
:\fiss Ge l'tru de l,ockn·ocd has accepted t:l1c 1nor e . f l erc a rc the nan1es of a fe,v of them:
prin<:i pal ship or the schools at Sault Ste. l\· 1 a r �c. �farcia Stu art, 1f!7; 1·[ r. Rosenberry, '86; }<ran_

I .:\..

·
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A Bunch of Listings FREE with Every one half cord of Wood.
If you have never known how to appreciate a "Dead Give
Away" you can easily learn by buying your

WOOD and COAL at Samson's Wood Yard.

One Block east of the Normal, on Cross Street.
Coal by the Ton or Bushel.
Telephone N o . 10.
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The readers of the Normal News are Cordiallv Invited.
to attend the 5th Anniversary and Uornmencement Ex ercises of the
,1

On -Tuesday, O ct. 23, 1888.
applying to the President,

Programs may be obtained by

2-0
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cc s Sheldon, 'S7; S . E . Poets, 'g6; E. lZ. Neth-' ,\·ill be fairly rcpre�ented .
1
\Ve are. not accouncable for the spelling of the
ercott, 1S7; J.,tilu \Val do, '87; A. T . Brott, g4;
1
'
�label fibbott, 87; .[\'fay Christle, '87; Uora 1 following words; they were 1aken fronl the cn
Bov..·en, '87: Burt IZichard son, '87; Kellie Ster- I trance cxa1uination papers: Phynatical, scepcy
ling� '85; �,fay Rlount, '85; t·Ciss Dwyer and sisn1 = juclishous, reaving, rything acqurecy, en:
c:ora )iichol.
thuseas,n, tcnatious� ,.. e,nnen.c, lushes.
'T'he foll ow·ing we quote from the Xatio n :
Prof. .Putuan1 llclivcrt:d an exc.ellent address
''Prof. l>'Ooge's rcolloquia Lacina/ (Uo�aon: to the students at Conservatory 1-lall, $111\day
D . C. llcath & Co.) is the re:;ult of his o,,•n
::ii lerooon, Sept. 2.3, on the beginning or things,
perience in stin1ulating the in1erest of heginners antl the in1portancc or ,naking a goo<l heginning.
in 1.atin hy oral dialogue. 'flu.: dialogues here There was a large audience in attendance, and
devised (o r pardy horro,ved fro1n classic au· 1 1.he a<ldress was enjoyed and fully appreciated
c hors) have attractive subjects and a consider- by all.
able variety, arrd arc capahJc of being nlu<:.h ex·
·rhc Nortnal students .are not rabid p oJiti
tended h}' a $ki11ful ceacher. ·rhcy arc quiltc cians, buc the school has been canvassed and
al>o,·c the ordinary attelnpts in this <lircction, ,vc gi,·t Ihe resu It:
,vbicb are apt to be dreary enough.'1
GFJX'Tl.R)fF.X-'S wrtmY lT.\ r.r•.
97
.Hcpublict\u
· 5a
Protubit.i on
LOCAL.
De1nucr�1t
3:",
Uuion Lobor
S
llo,v do you do; fti end?
To,a.l vote of gentleme"
188
Isn't this beautiful wea.ther?
f,ADTES' STCOY UAJ,T,.
H�publicao
146
No,,, subscribe for 'fHE NEWS.
Probibi.tion
68
i
Don't forget to read the ed torials.
I>enlocr�1t
60
Principal Sill will aclclres; the S. C. A. the 7th
f{\\t&}\'616 l1'ldi6�
214
of October.
()ver 100 of the ladies had no opinion, 01· if
Do you phl}' tennis? J)o you wane to? Join they had, refused to express it. We feel like
Lhe association.
giving three cheers, hut ,ve forbear.
l
Qiter Goo have a ready l>cen classified for
The hoorlle erliLor is ready to receive i;ub
\\'Ork in Ihe Nor1nal .
scriptions at any time, an<l people desiring the
N�\vS, both for price p�-1.vcr ne ed not "'ait to call at his office1 but
�.fo<lerator and J\cuciAL
..
1nay stop bit.a any,vhere they n1ay see hi1n. He
of one. See page 2 1 .
always be pleased to see them . {f ar�y one
"'ill
1\nyone wishing to know· ,vhere to get so,ne
n\ined to gh·e n\ore than the regular
is
deter
good pears, should c;1ll on l\-1r. Co nl on.
subscription
price, he '"ill not refuse it, but ,viii
?\.fetta Adatns ,vas called hon1e Sunday, the
take
it
a
nd keep it for charicable purposes.
He
23d, l>y the severe illness of her :;i:;tcr, who died
,,•ill
Uc
gla<l
to
sampl�
any
fflelons,
grapes,
the next n1o�ning.
peaches, pears, or other choice frults, concetu
The reception given by the S. C. A. Saturday
ing the quality or which any one rnay de:;irc his
evening, Sept. 221 was \\•ell attended. The gen·
judgn\ent. (The. liL¢r9ry editor '"ill be pleased
eral verdict was, a pleasant tin\e.
to assist in al)ything pertaining to the last.) If,
TflE NEtVS reporter ,,•as at the S. C. A. rece )· by nlislake, any <>nc shoul<l not get this paper
1
tion: and be heard son1ethiug like this: S:i.y, on time, he may call :\Ir. Boodle, villa.in, :;coun·
she i:; prcttyl l>id you meet her? \Vonder tlrel, or anything be n1ay choose . AH such
'"her<.: :;he rooms! l'm going to look after her charges will be accepted beforehaod, and no at�
if I get a chanc e .
1ewpt shall be n1ade to refute thern. lf any
'fhe .Kormal Lvcctun will hold its first Public, person n·ith bloo<l in his eye inteod:; to call on
the first Friday e;eningin �ovemher. The pro- I the editor, he will please do it when the ediior
gra,n i s 110L rully arr.inged, but '"ill be.: suite<l to I i s out, and be sure to leave wor<l \\'hen he ,,•ill
the excitement of can1paign tin1es. ..\ll parties, call again.

c:x- 1
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THE NORMAL NEWS DIRECTORY.
N O R M A L S OC I ET I ES.

Meet each Friday Evening at 7: 30.

ST. Lu1rn' s EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev. S. M.
Woodruff, Rector. Sunday services, 10 : 30 a. m .
and 7 : 00 p . m . Friday evening services 5 : 00.
ST. J OHN' S CATHOLIC-Cross street; Rev. Father W.
DeBever. Pastor. Sunday services: First mass,
8: 00 a. m. ; high mass, 10: 30 a. m. ; vespers, 3 : 00
p. ill.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Corner Washington and Ellis
streets ; Rev. · J. Venning, Pastor. Sunday ser 
vices, 1 0 : 30 a . m . and 7 : 0 0 p . m .
CONGREGATIONAL-Corner Adams and Emmet streets ;
Rev. T. W. Beale, Pastor. Sunday services 10: 30
a. m. and 7 : 00 p. m.
EvANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Corner Congress and Grove
streets ; Rev. M. Kionke pastor. Sunday services,
10 : 30 a. m.

OLYMPIC -O fficers : President, F. I. Cobb ; Recordi n,g
Secretary, L. Grace Otis.
CRESCENT-Officers : President, E. G. Knight ; Record
ing Secretary, Mary Roth.
ATHENEUM-Officers : President, W. R. Moss ; Record
ing Secretary, Mary E. Cook .
ADELPHIC-Offi.cers : President, F. J. Hendershot ;
Recording Secretary, Carrie Ba.con.
NoRMA.L LYCEUM. eomposed o f the above-named
Societies in j oint session. · The public exercises
are held under this name. Executive Committee
-Claude Larzelere, P. F. Trowbridge, H. C.
Doane, T. A. Conlon.
R A I L R OA DS.
CHRISTIAN AssocrA.TION-President, P. F. Trowbridge.
[ Trains run by Central Standa1·d Time .]
Meets in Conservatory Hall the fi rst Sunday o f
each tnonth a t 3 :00 p. m . Prayer meeting every
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Wednesday evening at 6: 30. Business meetings Trains arrive from the East-At 4 : 45. 8 : 33 and 10 : 17
subj ect to call.
a. m. ; 2 : 12, 5 : 12, 9 : 00 and 11 : 18 p. m.
Trains
arrive from the West-At 3 : 00, 5 : 45, and 9 : 53
Y P S I L A N T I C H U R C H ES.
p. m. ; 6: 17 8: 08 and 10: 53 a. m.
BAPTIST-Corner Cross and Washington streets; Rev.

J. L. Cheney, Pastor. Sunday services, 10: 30 a.
LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN.
m. and 7 : 00 p. m.
LYpsilanti Division . J
PRESBYTERIA.N-Washington street; Rev. W. A. Mc
Corkle, Pastor. Sunday services, 10: 30 a. m. and Train leaves for the West-At 9 :00 a . m.
Train arrives from the West-At 5: 10 p. m.
7 : 00 p. m.

STUDENTS ! Call at Stephenson's
Photo Art Gallery where you can get
the best photographs at reduced prices.
Special rates to students.

eaopet\

Wallace & el arke,
N O. 2 U N I O N B LO C K ,

BOO K CAS E S ,
S EC R ETA R I E S ,
· cA B I N ETS .
ST U D E N T ' S H E A D Q U A R T E R S,

� Furniture Dealers, and Funeral Directors. �'--

We cordially i nvite the young men attend
i ng the Normal to inspect our line o f Overcoats,
Suits, Gent' s Furnishing Goods, Hats and Cap s .
As Clothing i s a very important item of expen
se to e very student, we call your attention to the
fact that we guarantee our Prices to be as Low
as any house in the state ; and that every article
is marked in plain figure s .

One Price to All.

W orztle'9 JBrzotherz�.
S
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THE RO"f\MAL :REVf.8�·-==---=-==-==�

}1i�higan %tate l:l ormal ��hool.
BOARD OF EDUCATI ON,

PRINCIPAL.

J. M, B, SILL, M, A·

8. W. JENKS Pre1l dent.
J, M. BALLOU,

S, $, BABCOCK, lrca,;urer.
JOSEPH ESTABROOK, Stcrdary,

COURSE OF STUDIES AND INSTRUCTIONS,
. cnurAAs.. Scicutitlc. Litertlry Ant:icut Classicti , 1tfodc1rn Cll\Ssic�l.
The follo\\•inx Ar(), ttrtauged: "Four ycnri'
,
l
Latin and Oenu9.u, nnd ticientifl(� 1,utio (or Ger111an)� three vears' c.;ouri}.1: s.. English aod Sr,i.:<: ial Course witl,
}lusic . Pr1 )visions are also nu1de for o substilllted course, Scientific "'ilb Shorter Ge,nnAu (or !l'reuch) ancl
full or i:iltOrtet lnnguage C<.l11rsos uu1y be added to tbe F.nl{li sh.
CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS.
Popi1a .grndul\biug and recoh·iug Diplomas fro1n uuy course are entith�ll to Jeno.I ceriific�11.te1.
qn!Ui.tica.tion
to l e>\Ch 1u any of the putilh·� schools of the Stutc. Graduates of 1hc: Eugllsh Course "·i11 receive a c erUfieote
for 11ve yel\r&; ot the otbor C'.ourses. for life.

or

APPOINTNENTS AND ADMISSION,
The S"hoo1 yoar is divided into two terms of tw1cf nlj' weeks each. 'F.very �tudeut not holdiug l\tl l\ppoiut,
n,ent frou, n ltlew.ber of the Stale Legislature, is re.quired to pay fi\•e dollars iu advttnce each term.
BOARD AND EXPENSES.

Bo:;trd nud foroishcU rooo1, c�n he obtfl.ined in ori\"Rte fa1 nilie!5- llt n\t..cf. varying fro1 n $8.00 to $4..00 per
"' eek. :\Jauy, by "clubbing. " n.nl ull-0 the expen�u -0! botird to 82.00 or $2.2-5 per week. Others board ihem
.seh·cs, and thereby bring tboir e:i.:penses within $2.•JO per "'({ek.
For ,·fltnlogoc or further inf()rmntiou addross.. Prioci1utl of Normal Seltoot. YpsHttn1i, llicb.

�

�

�

�

�

�
� �

�his Space is neservetl
+for+

j j

Is the Dest 'Place in the City to buy \Vatches,
Clocks, J ¢\\•elly, Silverware, Optical (;ooscl,

E,c., Etc.

+Photographer,+
All repairing promptly done by competent
n1ic::f1.
workmen.
.Ko hoys 10 do cbcap work.
Give
ann arbor,
us a trial.

\V'e guarantee Satisfaction.

Successor to Barnum & Earl.

�7 Congr�s St.,

Ypsilanti, llicb.

South Side.

